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Decision No. 2181 R. 
BEFORE TEE ru.II.ROAD COMM!SSION OF THE ~E OF C.AIJ:FORNIA. 

:r. Eo. .:rOENSTON, d.Oing 'bus1.ness as 
~obnatonRockCompany, 

Complainant, 

vs.. 

SOUTBERN PACIFIC COMPAh'Y, 
THE aSTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, 
SACR.al!ENTO NORTmt.~ RAILWAY, 
INDlA.N V1J..I.EY RAILROAD· COMPANY', 

De:Cendllnts. 

case NO. 2~7. 

E. W. Hollingsworth, tor clomplalna.nt. 

C. N. Bell. and .A.. B. Mason, tor Southern Pac1t1e 
company ,detendant •. 

L. N. Bradshaw and ~. P. Haynes, tor ~he Western 
Pacitio Ra1lroad Ceml'e.DY and Sacramento Northern. 
Ra1lwe.y,-, detendan ts. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ON REEEARlNG 

The co:mm1scion on J"une lS, 1929·. reD.~ered 1ts. Decision 

No. 2l255· in the above entitled case'. Petitions tor rehearing 

were :rUe.d by oomple.1na:c.t and. ~ de:1"end.ant scu:thern. Pao1tie com-

paXlT, hereina:t:ter :ref'erred to a..S the Southern Pac1t1c. On .Augua't 

20, 1929, com:pla.11l1lllt.' s l'et1. tieD. was denied and tllat ot defend-

ant scu.-thern Pac 1t':tc g;t.'e.ltted in so tar as it ret'erred to a v1o-

lation or ,so'etlon Z3 01: the Pub~ic Ut1lities Act. The etteet1ve. 

date' of the order m.s extended untU turther notice, 0'1' the· Com-

m1~s10;o.. A :Curther hearing was held. betore Examiner Geary at 

..... , . ~, 
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San hano1seo Sel)'tembcr 24, 19Z5, and the. prceeed1:og submitted 

tor our f1nal cons1d~tlon. 

In our or1ginal decis10Il herein we fo·una. ·tbat the com-

b1llat1on ot ~ocal rates ellply1ng to sandt rock:md ~".l'e~ rrom 
BUtte Creek OD. the Southern ?a.c1tic to Chico,. "thence Saera:mento 

~orthern to OroV"1lle, destined to :po:tnts on tho: 'Uestern Pac1t"1e 

Ra1lroad. between TaIllbo and C.alne"lS., were unjust and imJ:'easo:oable 

to the extent they exceecr~ just en' re::l.sonable ra.tes ~s s:pecU'1-

call1'' set torth 1n the order. With the exceptiOn. ot re;tes to, 

T8lIlbo, Greybros and Cr:U& the prescribed. rates via the 5aCramen:to 

Northern were ot the sc,Iile volUllle or 1(Z. con.t :per 100' :pOWlQ.S lower 

tllan the r~tes then 1n etteet via the Southern Fae11'1e to UlI:r:ys-

Ville thence Wes.tern Pacitic. 

At the or1g1~1 hearing a witness test1t1ed ~t the 

re~on complainant desired to use the t.breo-~1ne route via the 

Sac::r'tllU&nto Northern was on the a.ssumption tbat ooca.use it was 

. shorter,. lower rates would be establiShed than via the longer 

"t1ro-l.1ne route. 
The record shows tbat the actual time required tor the 

movements via e 1ther route is not mater1alls d1:r'terent. ~d that 

aside tram. the rate conside:re.t1on shippers are not concerne.d in 

the route. 
section. No. 3S, ot the li.ct, upon which de1."endants' :peU-

t.1on tor rehe.e.r1IJ;g is based, empowers this C.ommission to order 

the establ1.sl:lIoont o't through routes and .:to1nt ra.tes, the section. 

:reading 1n part as tollows: 
"'Whenever the coXllIlliss1on., O;!ter e. hear1ng baCt upon 

l.ts own motiOn. or upon. complaint, shal~ find. that, the rates. 
tares or eha:rges in torce ove::- two or mere common. c:a.rriers. 
bet.ween. e.:IJ.Y two poin.ts in. this state, are ~\lSt, 'tJDl:'e.uon-
able or excessi'!fe', or that no. sat1s:!4ctor,r t~ou:gh route o.r 
jo1ltt. rate, t:re or. cbarge exists: between such po1XLts,. and 
~t the "Oub~1e con"len1e'nca and. neees.s.1.ty demeJ,l.d the esta.b-
11sbment or a. tllJ:'o·ugb. rout.e and. .10.in.~. rate ,f~e or charge 
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betwe.en such points, the commiss1on. may order suoh oommon 
carriers to eata.bl1.sh .:.uch through route * * *- * : provided» 
tha.t where e::rr:y railroad, or passenger stage eor:porat1on wh1c.h 
is made a :party to eo through. rou.te has 1ts&lt o'I:J:er its own. 
line an equ:U.J.r sat1staetor7 through rou.te between the ter-
mini of the throu.g!t route established., such railroad~ Ol!' 
;pass.e:nge:r .s:t.e.eo eor;pore.t1on shal.~ have tJ:.e right to requ1re 
a:s. its di.n:sion. o:t 'tlle lont. rat.e, :tare or charge l.ts loe:tl. 
rate, tare or ~ge over the ~ort1on or its line comprise~ 
1n:. such through ro·ute. '" 

At the original hea.r1tlg de!enc1.an.t Southern Pac1tic did 

not &trenuO,usI.y" object to the est3.bl.:tshmen.t or rates via. its l.1ne 

to Chico, Sacrall1entoUortl:tern to Oro-ville, thence Western Pac1f'1c, 

on. the grO't:lllds tllat it wo.uld. 'be short-hauled.. Rather it endea.vor-

ed. to shOW' tha.t the combinat.ion. or loeus via. the tllree-l.1ne route, 

which were the only re.tes here- at 1ss:u.e, were reasonable.. 

ROVl6'Ver, it ba.s lons. been recogn1Zed. as. the right o~ 

the or1g1na.tiDg carr1er to re,ta1n the longest haul :possible on 

tonnage wh1ch it originates. Our Decision. No. 1.~457. Case No. 

2253, Western Pacific Railroad Company vs. Northwestern Pacific:, 

RailrOad Compeny, decid.ed March 10. 19-28, 31 C.:R.C. 32l, involves 

identically the sam.e. situation. The Western. hettie, tJle or1-
. ginator Oj~ 'the t:ra:r:C'1e,. sought jo1nt ra.tes via its lmlch longer . 

and more- d1tt1c.ult rou.te through San Fre.n.e1seo ill eollXteet1on with 

the ~orthw6stern Pe;ctt1c 1nsteo.d o"r tuxning the t Onllage' over to 

tlle soutllen1. Pac1t1c- c;.t. Sacramento 1"or de~1verY' bY' tha.t line via 

the short rout.e to the Northwestern. Paei1'1e e:.t. She llv1lle· J'unc,;... 

tion. At :page SU we emplo.yed this J.a.ng\lage: 

wComple.1ns:c . .'t, 'be1Ile. the originator of the t:l:'a:cric, 
1s entitled to the kOngest reasonable haul and could not 
under ord1.na:ry ciroums:tanees b.e asked. to short-haul. 1t-
selt" because ot" the desire 01" a. tll1rct carrier to inter-
ject 1tselr as a :part1e1~ating, earrier.~ 

Counsel tor detende:Lt southern Paoit1c announced. that 

his com.:pany was w1~li:ce to J?ub~1sh the ra.tes :prescribed over ~e: 
I I ( f' 

three-line rO'IJ.te Csouthe.rn ?a.eitte, Sacramento Northern and West-

e:nPacU1c) via. the two-lolXLe: route (southern ?ac11"1c tuldWe:ttern 

Paettic) 1!", the Commission on reeons1dera t.ion round, such act.ion. 

justtt1ed. 
3. 
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In the light ot th.e issues as .her-e tramed, the record 

8;6 now Ill:tde., and the e:;).se cited, we find tl:la.t tbe two-:t1ne rou.te 

via Ullrysrtlle , giving the or1g1nn. tine cnrr1er the long haul., 

meets al~ ot the requirements ot: the sh1:p:p1llg pub1.1e., In this 

proceed1ng we can make no order este.bl1shing tJle: rates tllrough 

lIIlarysville, but sinee detendan:t Southern PacU1.a has. vol'tlnteer-

ed to pub~1sh via. its line t.h:rOugh Marysville the ra. tes we :tound. 

just and reasona.b~e vie.. the Sacramentc Northern to these dest1nB.-

'tioD. po.1llts on the Western Pac~1c as set torth in our Deo1sioll 

No. 21255" supra., we are 01' the op1n10D. end t1nd that this pro-:-

ceeding should 'be dism1ssecl. 

ORDER ---- ...... -
This ea.se havine been. duly reheard. and submitted, tull. 

1nvest.1gat ion ot the matters and things 1n.volved. having been had. 

a.nd ba.s1:a.g this order OIl. the findings of tact .aId t:be conclusions 

contained. in the 0l):tn10n. which ;preeed.es this order, 

IT IS EOER:E:SI O:am::RED that Deoision No. 2lZ55 dated .June 

18, l~:ag. in the a.bove anti tled proceeding 'tre and 1 t 1s hereby 

set, aside a:c.d. the case dismissed" 
Dated a.t San Francisco,. CalUo'rn1a, this ¢{L ~ day' 

Of NoYember, 1929. 

CiSS~OIlers • 
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